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Tallaght 1 Clondalkin

-

THE TALLAGHT/CLONDALKIN PILOT PROJECT

AN EVALUATION

BACKGROUND
Introduction

In

1995,

the

Eastern

Health

Board

carried

out

a

comprehensive review of family planning services in its
region.
in

Areas were identified which needed strengthening

order

to

provide

an

accessible,

equitable

and

comprehensive family planning service as envisaged in the
government

strategy

document

"Shaping

a

Healthier

Future".
The review revealed a number of agencies which provide
family planning services in the region of the Board.

In

particular, two, the Irish Family Planning Association
(IFPA) and the Dublin Well Woman Centre (DWWC), provide a
range of women's

health services in addition to family

planning.
Following the review, the Board made proposals for the
further development of family planning services in the
region.

Recognising the primary role of the general

practitioner

(GP) in the provision of family planning

services, and to complement the extension of the General
Medical Service (GMS) scheme to cover a widening range of
family

planning

develop

the

services,

role

promoting

the

providing

relevant

of

GPs;

employment
and

measures
these
of

were

included

practice

up-to-date

proposed

to

training,

nurses,

information.

and
In

addition, male GPs would be encouraged to employ female
GPs so as to provide a choice to women who would prefer
to attend a female doctor for family planning or other
women's health services in a general practice setting.

The pilot projects

In 1995, following the review and subsequent proposals,
the Women's Health Unit of the Board initiated two pilot
projects to provide a range of women's

health services,

including family planning, delivered in dedicated clinics
by GPs in their own practice settings.

One project, the

subject of this evaluation, involves 14 general practices
in the Tallaght/Clondalkin area and the IFPA centre in
Tallaght.

The other, involving a number of practices in

Coolock and the Coolock branch of the DWWC, is currently
being evaluated.
The projects commenced in September 1995, prior agreement
having been reached with the Irish Medical Organisation
on the participation of GPs, and with both the IFPA and
the DWWC on their participation.

The GPs involved with

the projects contracted with the Board to operate clinics
at their surgeries, at pre-arranged regular intervals,
dedicated to the provision of women's

health services;

GPs return forms to the Board indicating, for statistical
purposes, the service or services provided to each woman
attending the clinics.

The IFPA and the DWWC continue to

provide their usual services, also returning forms to the
Board

for

statistical

purposes.

These

statistical

returns, part of the in-built evaluation of the projects,
formed the basis of a preliminary report on the pilot
project by Dr. W. O'Neill in January 1997.
The proposed availability of family planning and other
women's
practice

health
was

services

widely

in

the

advertised

setting
in

the

of

general

local

media.

Participating GPs were
asked
to
display
notices
indicating the purposes and times of the designated
clinics, and were encouraged to have a range of
information leaflets in relation to family planning and

other women's health issues available at their surgeries
and clinics.
The Tallaght/Clondalkin pilot project

The

project

was

accessible

developed

women's

to

health

ensure

that

services,

equitable,

including

a

comprehensive family planning service, are available in
the Tallaght/Clondalkin area, giving women a choice of
attending one of the general practices participating in
the

project

Tallaght

or

the

well-established

IFPA

centre

in

.

Three approaches are

taken

in the evaluation

of

the

project; the first examines the process of the delivery
of the service by GPs, the second examines outcome in
terms of the uptake of the services in the area, the
third reports the experiences and perceptions of women as
recorded in interviews immediately after receiving the
services.

DELIVERY OF THE SERVICE BY GENERAL PRACTITIONERS

The process involved in the delivery of women's

health

services in the general practice setting was evaluated by
means of a semi-structured interview with one of the
general

practitioners

involved in

in

each

the pilot project.

of

the
The

14

practices

interviews were

either with the principal of the practice, or the doctor
conducting

the

clinics.

During

some

interviews

the

practice nurse was present, and in one case the practice
manager was present in addition to the nurse.
Three practices no

longer hold

the dedicated

clinics

after initial attempts were considered unsuccessful, but

they deal with women's

health needs in consultations in

the context of their usual general practice.
Gender and family planning qualification
Table 1 shows the gender of the general practitioner
conducting the clinics.
Table 1.

Gender o f

GPs conducting clinics

Gender of GP

No.
I

7

Female
Usually famale
(Male

I

1 1

In two of the three practices no longer holding clinics
the

doctor

is male;

in

the

third,

consultations in

relation to women's health are mainly conducted by the
female doctor.

2 shows the status of the sixteen doctors
identified as
either
conducting
the
clinics, or
incorporating women's
health consultations in their
general practice, in relation to the Family Planning
Certificate.

Table

Table 2. Family Planning Certificate,
status o f GPs involved i n the project

FPC

No.

Hold Family Planning Certificate 11
Completed part of requirements

5

Nursing and secretarial support
Table 3 illustrates the nursing and secretarial support
at both the dedicated women's health clinics and at

surgeries of practices in the pilot but no longer holding
dedicated clinics.

Table 3. Nursing and secretarial support at dedicated
clinics and at the surgeries not holding clinics
Surgeries

Dedicated

Support t o GP

n=3

clinics -11

1

10

Nurse in attendance
Plans for nurse in attendance

1

Secretaries present

9

2

Three of the practices in the project were identified as
having practice managers.
Appointments
Table 4 shows the appointment systems in use at

the

dedicated clinics.

Table 4 .

Appointment systems

at dedicated clinics
I

By appointment

9

Mainly by appointment

1

No appointment required

1

Of the three practices no longer holding the clinics, one
has an appointment system, one has a mix of appointment
and walk-in

arrangements, and one has

no

appointment

system.
m
e
n
t
The

doctors

interviewed

in

twelve

of

the

practices

consider their premises to be adequate for their practice
as well as for holding the clinics (although one of these

no

longer holds the

adequacy,
negotiating

clinics); despite this perceived

two

of

the

a

move

to

practices

are

purpose-built

planning

premises.

or
Two

doctors considered they needed more space; both of these
are planning a move to more spacious premises.

An improved reception area is required in one practice,
and better lighting in the clinic room is needed in two
practices.
Overall,
clinics

equipment
is

difficulty

to

provide

adequate.
because

of

disposable speculum.
better-designed

One
the

the

services

practice
need

to

in

the

experiences

some

sterilise a

non-

One practice sees the need for a

examination

couch

to

facilitate

examinations of disabled women.
Notices and leaflets
Table 5 shows the numbers of practices in which notices
about the dedicated clinics are prominently displayed in
waiting rooms, and in which leaflets on different aspects
of women's health are displayed and available.
Table 5 .

Waiting room n o t i c e s and

leaflet availability

I

No.
I

10

Praminent notices about clinics

1 Leaflets available

1

lo

1

Leaflets are displayed and available in two of the three
practices no longer holding clinics.
Women seen in the clinics
The percentages of women seen in the dedicated clinics
who are already patients in their own practices were

estimated by doctors conducting the clinics.

They varied

from virtually 100 per cent in four practices to between

85 and 97 percent in the others.
Records and return-forms
Records in relation to women's

health consultations are

computerised in five practices.

One other practice keeps

only

the

practices

administrative
are

in

the

details
process

on
of

computer.

Two

computerising

the

records, and three are planning for computerisation.
In relation to completion of the form returned to the
Health

Board

for

statistical

purposes,

considered it was too time-consuming.
suggested

adding

menstrual

items

problems,

infertility.

One

to

the
was

practice

Several practices

form,

incontinence,

practice

one
for

example,

infection

concerned

about

and
the

confidentiality of the information on the form.
One practice suggested that the form should be available
for

completion

on

computer,

thus

facilitating

the

electronic transfer of data to the Board.
Choice of setting
All the doctors interviewed, except one, are satisfied
that women should have the choice of where to attend for
family planning or other women's

health services.

The

one exception considers that women should attend only
their GPs who can better provide these services.

Several

other doctors, while approving of the choice, consider
that the GP clinics provide a better setting for women's
health service.

Availability of women's health services
All the doctors consider that to a large extent women's
health needs are being
Tallaght/Clondalkin

adequately catered for in the

area.

However,

suggestions

improvements came from several doctors.

for

These included

the availability of more professional counseling, courses
on parenting and home-management, quicker intervention by
Health Board services in cases of violence and abuse,
less delay
referral,

in

obtaining

and

secondary

appropriate

health

health

care

after

education/promotion

especially targeted at girls and young women.
Three doctors consider that there are women, possibly
those in most need, who are not availing themselves of
women's health services provided in the area; one doctor
is

particularly

traveling
measures

concerned

community.
should be

about

These
taken to

the

women

doctors

in

suggest

the
that

increase awareness among

women of the available services.
All

the doctors

hospital

in

look

forward to

Tallaght,

the

especially

laboratory and X-ray facilities.

opening

in

of

the

relation

to

One doctor is concerned

that there is no provision for a maternity unit in the
hospital.
Value to the practices of providing the clinics
Doctors in all eleven practices providing the service in
the dedicated clinics are quite positive in their belief
that

doing

included

so

words

enhances
such

as

their

practices.

enormously,

Responses

unquestionably,

definitely and absolutely. The three doctors not holding
the clinics also recognise value to their practices in
providing women's health services, albeit in their usual
consulting times.

UPTAKE OF SERVICES IN THE PROJECT
The Irish Family Planning Association, Tallaght

The IFPA centre in Tallaght opened in 1992.

In 1996

3,339 new clients attended the clinic; the number of new
clients is rising by between two and three hundred each
year.

The attendances at this centre in 1996 and in the

first six months

of

1997 are

shown below;

a

steady

increase in the proportion of medical card holders is
noted.

-

Jan - Jun

4,460

(10 per cent GMS)

- Jul - Dec

5,316

(19 per cent GMS)

1997 - Jan - Jun

5,373

(25 per cent GMS)

1996

Irish

Family

Medical

Services

is

responsible

operating the centre on behalf of the IFPA.

for

The doctors

in attendance at the centre are exclusively female and
all hold the Family Planning Certificate.
A random sample ( n

=

200) of attendances at the centre

during the first six months of 1997, based on the forms
returned

from

the

centre, was

examined.

Areas

of

residence, GMS status and nature of consultations were
analysed.
Areas of residence
Table 6 shows the areas of residence of attenders.
Table 6.

Distribution o f postal code addresses, IPlPA

I
I
Dublin
Dublin
Dublin

22

Dublin

24

33

1

non-m I

I

Area

13
15
15

other Dub. codes

6
62

Co. Wicklow

Co. Kildare
Co. Dublin

1 other

counties

Addresses of six women were not recorded.

Just over one

half of those attending the centre are from areas Dublin
22 and 24.

Of GMS attenders, 71 per cent live in these

areas, compared to 46 per cent of non-GMS attenders.
GMS status

25 per cent of
attenders at the centre were medical card holders (this
figure corresponds with the percentage of medical card
holders revealed in an analysis of the total attendances
at the centre in the first six months of 1997).

Analysis of the sample revealed that

Nature of consultations
Table 7 shows the nature of the consultations at the
centre.

Some women availed of two or more types of

consultation at one visit.

Table 7 .

Nature o f the consultations, IElPA
GMS

non-GMS

31

(53%)

101

(7%)

13

(

Cervical screening

4
9

(16%)

Breast examination

8

Menopause

6

Counseling

0

3

58

168

Family Planning
Pregnancy testing

all consultations

ALL

(60%)

132

(58%)

8%)

17

(8%)

22

(13%)

31

(148)

(14%)

15

(9%)

23

(10%)

(10%)

14

(8%)

20

(9%)

(

2%)

3

(

1%)

226

For both GMS and non-GMS categories over one half of
consultations were in relation to family planning.

The

second commonest consultation in both categories was for
cervical screening.

Family planning.

Table 8 indicates the type of family

planning consultations.

Percentages in this table are of

all consultations in each of the GMS, non-GMS and ALL
categories.
Table 8 .

Types of family p l a n i n g consultations, IFPA

ALL
Advice

6

(2.7%)

Natural Family Planning

1

(

0.4%)

(27.9%)

Depot i n j e c t i o n

63
22

Fmergency contraception

26

(11.5%)

Oral contraception

(

9.7%)

IUCD fit/check/removal

6

(

2.7%)

Cap f i t t i n g

3

(

1.3%)

S t e r i l i s a t i o n counseling

1

(

0.4%)

Vasectouy

4

(

1.8%)

Just under one half of all family planning consultations
related to oral contraception; however the proportion was
higher (58 per cent) in the non-GMS category than in the
GMS category (13 per cent).

In the GMS category

the

proportion of consultations for depot injection (29 per
cent) was higher than that in the non-GMS category (13
per cent).

Proportionally, emergency contraception was

availed of by more than twice as many women in the nonGMS category than those in the GMS category.
Cervical screening.

Table 9

shows details of the 31

consultations for cervical screening.
hospital were recorded.

No referrals to

Many results were unknown at the

time the forms were returned.

Table 9 .

Cervical screening, IFPA

1st. smears
Later smears
total smears
Result unrecorded
Normal result
Abnormal result

*

Both abnormal r e s u l t s were r e p o r t e d a s i n f e c t i o n s .

In r e s p e c t of second o r l a t e r smears, t h e i n t e r v a l s i n c e
t h e previous smear was recorded

i n 2 1 instances

(Table

10).
Table 10.

I n t e r v a l s s i n c e previous
p e r cent
5

2 years

29

3 years

29

4 years

14

5 or more years

24

The mean i n t e r v a l s i n c e t h e previous smear was 3 . 7 y e a r s ;
t h e median was 3 y e a r s .

Breast

Table

examinations.

11 shows details of

the

consultations in relation to breast examinations.
Table 11.

Breast examination, IFPA
GMS

I

1 0

non-GMS

AU

1 0

1 0

Exam. by doctor/nurse 1 8

115

123

8

15

23

referred consultant

1

1

2

referred maantogram

2

1

3

Self-examination
total breast exams.

Menopause.

There were 20 consultations in relation to

the menopause, six (advice=3, HRT treatment=l, advice and
treatment=2) in the GMS category and 14 (advice=4, HRT
treatment=6, both=4) in the non-GMS category.
Pregnancy testing.

Pregnancy testing accounted for 17

consultations, four in the GMS category.
There

Counseling.

counseling,

all

in

were

three

the

non-GMS

consultations
category.

for
The

consultations were in relation to pre-menstrual tension,
rape and sexually transmitted disease.
Issues.

In the sample, there were no consultations in

relation to issues such as domestic violence, alleged
rape or alleged sexual abuse.
Blood pressure.

Blood pressure was checked in 111 (55

per cent) of the sample of women attending the centre.
At family planning consultations, 92 (70 per cent) women
had their blood pressure checked.

Advice on smoking.
women,

29 per

planning

Advice on smoking was offered to 58

cent

of

consultations,

those

attending.

42 women

At

(36 per

family

cent) were

offered advice on smoking.

General practitioner clinics, Tallaght/Clondalkin

The dedicated clinics in the general practice setting
commenced in September 1995.

Returns indicate that there

were 2,877 attendances during 1996.

In the first six

months of 1997 there were 1,647 attendances; if this
figure

is

used

to

estimate

attendances

in

1997,

an

increase of 14 per cent over the 1996 attendances is
projected for 1997.
A random sample (n

=

200) of attendances at the clinics

during the first three months of 1997, based on the forms
returned from the practices, was examined.

Areas of

residence, GMS status and nature of consultations were
analysed.
Table 12 shows the areas of residence of attenders.

Table 12. Distribution of postal code addresses,

GP clinics
GMS

AREA

non-GMS

Area

GMS

non-GMS

Dublin

22

57

54

other D u b . codes

2

6

Dublin

24

50

28

Co. D u b l i n

1

2

As expected, most women

(95 per cent) attending these

clinics reside in the Clondalkin/Tallaght area where the
practices are situated.

GMS status
Analysis

of

the

sample

revealed

that

55

percent

of

attenders were medical card holders.
Nature of consultations
Table 13 shows the nature of the consultations at the GP
clinics.
Table 13.

Nature o f the consultations, 8 c l i n i c s

non-GMS

GMS
Family Planning
Pregnancy testing

64

(39%)

45

9

(6%)

7

ALL

(28%)
(

109 (34%)
16

4%)

(

5%)

Cervical screening

35

( 21% )

48

(30%)

83 (26%)

Breast examination

26

( 16%)

36

(22%)

62 (19%)

Menopause

17

(10%)

13

(

8%)

30

(

9%)

Counseling

11

(

7%)

13

(

8%)

24

(

7%)

(<I%)

0

1

162

325

1

Issues
all consultations

163

(<

1%)

Overall, as in the GP sample, the commonest consultations
were

in

relation

to

family

planning,

with

cervical

screening being the second commonest; however in the nonGMS

category

screening

there

were

consultations

marginally
than

more

family

cervical
planning

consultations.
Family planning.

planning

Table 14 indicates the types of family

consultations

( some

family

consultations included more than one item).

planning
Percentages

in the table are of all consultations in each of the GMS,
non-GMS and ALL categories.

Types of family planning c o n s u l t a t i o n s ,

Table 14.

GP clinics
Advice
Natural Family Planning
Oral contraception
Depot injection
Ebnergency contraception
IUCD fit/check/removal
Cap fitting
Sterilisation counseling
Vasectomy

The

most

common

family planning

relation to oral contraception.

consultation

was

in

Emergency contraception

was proportionally higher in the GMS category.

C e r v i c a l screening.

Table 1 5 shows details of the 83

consultations for cervical screening.
hospital recorded.

Two referrals to

Many results were not known at the

time the forms were returned.
T a b l e 15.

C e r v i c a l screening, GP clinics

---I
1st. smears

Later smears

total smears
Result unrecorded

I
I

Normal result
Abnormal result

* One abnormal result was reported as infection; three
results revealed pathology.
hospital.

Two women were referred to

Twelve smears were recorded as needing to be repeated,
six due to unsatisfactory or broken slides.
In respect of second or later smears, the interval since
the previous smear was recorded in 55 instances (Table

16).
Table 16.

Intervals since previous

smears, GP clinics
per cent

18
2 years

27

3 years

20

4 years

2

18

5 or more years

Excluding

two outliers of

15 and

33

18 years, the mean

interval since a previous smear was 3.4 years and the
median interval was 3 years.
Breast examinations.

Table 17 shows details of breast

examinations undertaken at consultations.
Table 17.

Breast examinations, 8 clinics

Self-examination

Exam. by doctor/nurse

1 19

total breast exams.

26

referred consultant
referred mammogram

Menopause.

I

1
O

There were 30 consultations in relation to

the menopause, 17 iadvice=ll, HRT treatment=2, advice and
treatment=4),

in the GMS category and 13 iadvice=9, HRT

treatment=3, both=l) in the non-GMS category.
who received

One woman

advice was also referred to a consultant.

Pregnancy t e s t i n g .

Pregnancy testing accounted for 16

consultations, nine in the GMS category.
Counseling.

There were 24 consultations for counseling,

11 in the GMS category and 13 in the non-GMS category.
There was a wide variety of topics: pregnancy(3), stress,
anxiety and depression (5), HRT (21, psycho/sexual (2),
fertility (I), breast cancer 121, infection (21, cervical
smears (4), contraception (1) and gynaecological (2).
Issues.

There was one consultation under the heading of

issues.

This was in relation to domestic violence.

Blood pressure.

Blood pressure was checked in 93 (47 per

cent) of the sample of women attending the GP clinics.
At family planning consultations, 76 (70 per cent) women
had their blood pressure checked.
Advice on smoking.

(19 per

Advice on smoking was offered to 37

cent) women

attending.

At

family

planning

consultations, 34 131 per cent) women were offered advice
on smoking.

Comparison of uptake of s e r v i c e s

The following graphics illustrate the differences in the
samples of uptake of services provided by the IFPA centre
and the GP clinics.

Nature of consultations
lFPA and GP
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EXPERIENCES

AND

PERCEPTIONS

OF

W-N

ATTENDING

THE

SERVICES
Women availing of the service in the pilot project were
interviewed to gain insight into their experiences and
perceptions.

A structured interview was carried out by a

female researcher administering a questionnaire shortly
after the woman had left the consulting room. A total of
220 women were interviewed, 110 in the IFPA centre and
110 in the general practice setting. The interviews took

place during November/December 1997 and January

1998.

The women were chosen for interviews as they successively

GP
clinics.
In order to obtain a representation of the
general practices involved in the project, a quota, based
on size of attendances at the clinics, was applied to the
number of women interviewed in each of the practices.

presented

on

various

days

at

the

centre

and

at

A profile of women availing of the services in the survey
was determined.

-A
The distribution of age groups of women in the
survey is shown in Table 18.
One respondent did not
reveal her age.
Table 18. Distribution of age groups
ALL
25

-

44

45

-

64

65 and over

total

85 (39%)
101 (46%)
32 (15%)
1 (.5%)
21 9

Table 19 shows the age distribution of the sub-sample
(n=174) of women in the survey with Dublin 22 or Dublin
24 postal code addresses, and the age distribution of
women between the ages of 15 and 64 in the 20 DEDs which
comprise Tallaght and Clondalkin (1996 census).

Table 19.

D i s t r i b u t i o n s o f age groups i n

sub-sanlple and i n the female population between

the ages o f 15 and 64 o f Tallaght and Clondalkin

Sub-sample

Female pop.x 1,000
10.7 (30.2%)

25-44

16.7 (47.2%)

45-64

8.0 (22.6%)
not applicable

65 and over

35.4

total

The data in the table indicates an over-representation of
women in the population in the 15-24 age group availing
of the services.
Residence.

The residence of women in the survey is

shown in Table 20.

One woman declined to give her

address
Table 20.

D i s t r i b u t i o n o f p o s t a l code

Postal code

1

Dublin 12
Dublin 16

l 7 I 2 l 9

Dublin 22

39

66

105

Dublin 24

36

74

other Dub. codes

10
6

38
0
2

109

110

219

Counties

Total

10

8

The counties of IFPA attenders were Co. Dublin (2), Co.
Wicklow (2), Co. Kildare and Co. Meath. The counties of

GP attenders were Co. Dublin and Co. Kildare.

Marital

status.

The marital

status of women

in the

survey is shown in Table 21.
Table 21.

Mktital s t a t u s

Marital status

IFPA

Single

73 (66%)

Married

22 (20%)

Living with partner

11

Sep/divorced

4
0

Widowed

Education.
received by

( 10% )

(

4%)

The highest level of education so
women at the time of the survey

far
was

ascertained (Table 22).
Table 22.

Highest level o f education

ALL
lary school

24 (11%)

2ary school partial

2ary school complete

86 (39%)
57 (26%)

3rd l e v e l partial

16

3rd l e v e l complete

34 (15%)

not recorded

Nineteen

women

3
reported

having

(

(

7%)

1%)

qualifications

from

University, 15 from RTC, two from the Open University,
one from a private college, and nine reported secretarial
qualifications.
GMS status. The percentage of medical card holders (GMS)
among the women in the survey is shown in Table 23.

Table 23.

Proportion o f medical card holders

I

I

IFPA

I

GP

I

ALL

While the majority of attenders at GP clinics are medical
card holders, and the reverse holds for the IFPA, the
overall proportion of medical card holders in the survey

"*

corresponds with the propoxtion of medical card holders
.

13 7

b-o--aftB---5U----~-.----aent)

(estimated

in

the

Tallaght/Clondalkin area.
Use of family planning/contraceptive measures.

Of the

199 women in the survey who have been sexually active in
the

last

two

years,

164

(82 per

planning/contraceptive measures.

cent)

take

family

The method or type is

shown in Table 24; more than one method was reported by
some women.
Table 2 4 .

F a m i l y planning methods

Method/ type
Natural family planning
Withdrawal
Spermicides
Oral contraception
IUCD

Condoms
Depot injection
Sterilisation self
Sterilisation partner

Cervical screening.
cent)

have

136 women in the survey

previously

had

a

cervical

smear

(62 per
at

one

A further nine women attended for a
smear on the day of interview.
location or another.

Of those women who had a previous cervical
were told the result, 20 were not told, and
know if they were told or not.
Table 25
variety of ways in which the results of the
made known to women.
Table 25.

smear, 100
16 did not
shows the
tests were

Methods of conveying test

Method

No.

By letter from clinic or GP

14

Telephone call from clinic/GP

19

Telephoned for result

55

In person by GP

5

From a hospital

6

Not remembered

1

Total

100

Table 26 shows the interval since the last test, and
Table 27 shows the reasons given for not having had a
cervical smear.
Table 26.

Intervals since previous smears

Interval
1 year or less

I
I

Q4S

23 (34%)

All

41 (30%)

1-2 years

28 (21%)

2-3 years

36 (26%)
9 (7%)
22 (16%)

3-5 years

Table 27.
I

Reasons for not having had

cervical smear

-

No.
Did not know when test should be done
2
Reasons

Did not think test appropriate

30

Fear or embarrassment

7

Keep putting it off

2
9
2

Does not wish to have test
Do not know

20

No reason given

Women who considered the test inappropriate were either
not,

or

only

recently,

sexually

active,

or

they

considered themselves too young.
CHOICE OF SERVICE
The reasons women in the survey gave for choosing between
the services provided by the IFPA and GPs are shown in
Table 28.

Most women gave more than one reason.

Table 28.

Reasons for choosing IFPA or GP service
Reason

Held at convenient time
Held at convenient location
Female doctor
Nurse in attendance
Confidentiality
Unknown at service
Regular attender
Other reasons

Amongst the other reasons given for choosing the
particular service were: the friendly atmosphere of the
IFPA (by 5 women), IFPA recommended by friend (4), and
I F P A best place for providing certain services (4).

Table 29 shows reasons women gave for not attending their
own GPs for women's health services.

Table 29.

Reasons for not attending own 8 s
Reason

NO.

18
52

Does not have regular GP
GP is male

0

Problem does not require doctor's opinion
Does not provide the service wanted

10

Transport to surgery difficult

1

Knows GP too well to discuss problem

7

Does not want GP to know about contraceptive use

8

Unfriendly atmosphere

5

Worried about confidentiality

14

Other reasons

15

The other reasons given were; does not wish to go to
family doctor (7), considers GP not qualified in type of
service required (3), GP does not do cervical smears (2),
GP unavailable at weekends, GP does not spend enough time
with patients, and own GP encouraged visit to IFPA.
Table 30 shows the numbers of women who also avail of
women's health services from other sources.

Table 30.

Sources o f other women's

health services availed o f by respondents
IFPA
GP outside area

8
1

Health centre

0

Local FP or WW centre

8

Public health nurse

3
6

Own GP

Other

27

In the 'other' category, women's health services availed
of were: college doctor (2), private consultant (4),
hospital services (4), antenatal services, and the victim
support clinic (1).
REASONS FOR ATTENDANCE
The nature of

the

consultations on

the days

of

the

survey are shown in Table 31.
Table 31.

Nature of consultations by service

ALL

IFPA

97 (36%)

76 (56%)

Family Planning
Emergency contraception

6%)
9%)

8

(

Pregnancy testing

12

(

Cervical screening

16 (12%)

8
23

(
(

3%)
9%)

66 (24%)

Breast examination

5

(

4%)

24

(

9%)

Menopause

4

(

3%)

7

(

3%)

Counseling

2

(

15

(

6%)

12

(

1%)
9%)

Other
all consultations

30 (11%)
270

135

Reflecting the analysis of return forms, the commonest
consultation was

in relation to

family planning with

cervical screening the second most common.

The 'other'

category included check-up (14), menstrual problems ( 5 ) ,
discussion

of

test

results

(31,

and

a

group

of

medical/gynaecological problems.

The 270 consultations were further analysed in terms of
GMS status (Table 32).

Table 32. Nature o f consul t a t i o n s by GMS s t a t u s
GMS

Family planning

30 (27%)

Emergency contraception
Pregnancy testing

1 ( 1%)
11 (10%)

Cervical screening

39 (35%)

Breast examination

12 (11%)

~enopause

l ( 1%)
11 (10%)

Counseling
Other

6 (5%)
111

all consultations

Counseling. The counseling consultations were in relation

to depression (5), menopause (5), bereavement, sexually
transmitted disease, abnormal cervical smear, alcoholism,
and daughter's sexual precocity.
Blood pressure and smoking a d v i c e .

Blood pressure was

checked in all 60 women for whom an oral contraceptive
was prescribed, and advice on smoking was given to 88 per
cent of them.
and

smoking

The frequencies of bloood pressure check
advice

at

other

consultations

were

not

established.
Table 33 shows the health professionals who performed the
services or procedures at the consultations.
T a b l e 33.

Health p r o f e s s i o n a l s providing

service
IFPA
Male doctor
Female doctor
Nurse

0

110
0

GP

ALL

3
86
21

3

196

21

At five consultations in GP clinics, women reported that
both

doctor

and

nurse

performed

the

services

or

procedures.
PREFERENCES
Women were asked where they would prefer to attend for
women's health services (Table 3 4 ) , and when (Table 35).
Preferred location for service

T a b l e 34.

Location

ALL

110

Own GP
Another GP

6

Hospital

3
0

Health Board clinic

100

FP/WW centre

1

No preference

T a b l e 35.

Preferred time for service

Time

IFPA

Morning
Afternoon

No preference

One

respondent

preferred

ALL

29
4

26

86
30

7

16

23

61
7

2

63

9

16

Evening
Saturday morning

GP

to

57

attend

on

a

Saturday

afternoon and one on a Sunday.
Preferences were indicated by 137 respondents in relation
to cervical screening [Tables 36 and 37).

Table 3 6 .

Preferred place

t o attend for cervical screening
Place

No.

Own GP

79

Another GP

2
1
1
51

Health Board clinic
Hospital
FP/WW centre

3

No preference

Table 3 7 .

Preferred person

t o perfonn cervical smear

Person
Male doctor
Female Doctor
Female nurse
No preference

In

relation to

screening services, the women

in

the

survey were asked if they would attend for breast cancer
screening if they were eligible.

A large majority

(93

per cent) responded positively.

PERCEPTIONS OF THE SERVICES
Perceptions

of

satisfaction and

women
other

in

the

survey

aspects of

in

the

relation

to

services were

ascertained.
Levels o f s a t i s f a c t i o n .

Table 38 shows the levels of

satisfaction of women with the service they received on
the day of the survey.

T a b l e 38.

Levels o f s a t i s f a c t i o n with

service

Dissatisfied
Very dissatisfied

Except for one respondent, all women in the survey were
satisfied or very satisfied with the time allotted for
the consultation.
Of the 219 women who responded to the question, 90 per

cent said they were encouraged to ask questions (IFPA 86
per cent, GP 94 per cent). Asked if they were given
enough information on the questions asked, all women
except one responded affirmatively, and all except two
clearly understood the answers given.
Nearly all women (98 percent) found the staff (doctors,
nurses, receptionists) in both the IFPA and GP settings
helpful. However, when asked if they had privacy to talk
to the staff, there was some dissatisfaction (Table 39).
Privacy when talking t o staff

Table 39.

I

I

Privacy

I
I

Yes

ALL

GP

IFPA
I

I

I

167 (61%) 1102 (93%)1169 (77%)

All the comments in relation to lack of privacy at both
the IFPA and the GP clinics were centred on the reception
area.

Follow-up

arrangements.

Women

arrangements had been made
visits were required.

were

asked

if

clear

if follow-up treatment or

Where applicable, 95 per cent of

the respondents answered affirmatively.

Information. Table 40 shows the perceptions of women on
the availability of information leaflets at the time of
their visits.

Table 4 0 .

A v a i l a b i l i t y o f information l e a f l e t s
IFPA

Available

GP

ALL

Yes

48 (44%) 48 (44%) 96 (44%)

No

33 (30%) 38 (35%) 71 (32%)

DO not know

29 (26%) 23 (21%) 52 (24%)

No response was elicited from one respondent.

Fifteen

women had read the leaflets of their choice and found
them informative; a further 54 women planned to read the
leaflet at a later time.
Table 41 shows where women in the survey believe they can
go for information on women's health matters.

Table 4 1 .

Perceived sources o f infomuation

Sources

ALL

Own GP

126

Other GP i n area

31
1
113

GP outside area
FP\WW c l i n i c

Public health nurse

8

Hospital

1

Health Board centre

9

Chemist

0
7

Not sure

attend

for

services by 198 women (90 per cent of the sample).

Of

Appointments.

Appointments were

made

to

these, 149 (75 per cent) were seen on time; those who
were not had to wait for less than 15 minutes (21 women),
for 15-29 minutes (13), for 30-45 minutes (5), for 46-59
minutes (3) and for an hour or more (2)

-

waiting times

were not recorded for 5 women who reported not having
been seen on time.

For the 22 women who did not have

appointments, waiting times were less than 15 minutes
(18), 15-29 minutes (1) and 30-45 minutes ( 3 ) .
Priorities.

variety

of

The women in the survey perceived a wide
priorities

women's health services.

in

any

further development

These are listed below showing

numbers of women who indicated each priority area.
Contraceptive advice, general (12)
Contraceptive advice for young girls (9)
Health education, general (3)
Sex education (3)
Cancer screening for women, general (24)
Breast cancer screening (14)
Cervical cancer screening (5)
Ante and post natal care (14)
Unwanted pregnancy options (2)
Improved counseling services (7)
Wider preventive care services (4)
Services in relation to the menopause (8)
More facilities for gynaecological problems (1)
Services in the community for older women (1)
Fertility/infertility services (3)
Mental health services (5)
Certain services/items provided without charge:
dental (l), contraceptives (2).
Child care (1)

of

19.

Services for problem children (1)

20.

A drop-in centre for teenagers (1)

21.

A one-stop shop for women's health services (1)

General comments of women in the survey. The comments

were generally favourable, for example;
existence

of

clinics

encourages

women

to

avail

of

services
such services should be more widely available
services much better here than in some other countries
IFPA should advertise themselves more.
Unfavourable comments related to:
poor

repair

and

dowdy

appearances of

some

general

practice premises
lack of privacy at reception (mainly relating to the
I FPA)

entrance to IFPA "too public"
dissatisfaction with student-nurse "sitting-in" at some
consultations at IFPA
no continuity of doctors at IFPA.
Suggestions included:
Women's health services and cancer screening should be
free; more services should be available on medical card
Women's health services should be pro-active
IFPA experts

should

address women's

groups

in

the

cornmunity
Staff should wear name-tags
GPs

should

refer

patients

outside their competence.

elsewhere

for

services

COSTS OF THE PROJECT
There was a once off start-up grant to participating GPs
totaling £10,800.

An

annual payment

is made

to the

participating GPs according to a formula agreed with the
Irish Medical Organisation; in 1996 this amounted to
£81,700.
Advertising in relation to the GP clinics and the IFPA
services amounted to £1,300, and the cost of report forms
and stationery amounted to approximately £900.
A total of £40,000 was paid to the IFPA in 1996 in
relation to payment for services to medical card holders.
A further £5,000 was paid to the IFPA in relation to
promotion.
Evaluation costs totaled £6,750.

DISCUSSION

The pilot project extended the availability of family
planning and other women's

health services in Tallaght

and Clondalkin by introducing dedicated clinics for these
services

into

the

general

practice

setting.

This

evaluation was planned to examine critical aspects of the
project

-

the uptake and delivery of the service, the

views of the participating GPs, the perceptions of the
women using the service and the cost of providing the
service. The clinics in the general practice setting are
examined against the background of existing family
planning and other women's health services provided by
the IFPA centre in Tallaght.

Importantly, the project is examined to assess compliance
with the Department of Health's

Guidelines for Health

Boards in relation to Family Planning Policy.
The uptake of the service

The uptake was measured by the number of attendances at
the dedicated clinics since shortly after the start of
the project.

In 1996, there were 2,877 attendances;

based on the first six months' attendances in 1997, it is
projected that in the complete year there will be 3,280,
an increase of 14 per cent.

Although it can be argued

that a considerable number of women attending would have
attended their GPs anyway for their needs, the women
derived the benefits from attending clinics devoted to
women's

health

services

held

at

regular

times.

Considering that over the period of the pilot project
attendances at the IFPA centre for similar services are
increasing, it

can be

considered that the uptake

of

services at the GP clinics is very good, and that women
seeking

women's

health

services

in

Tallaght

and

Clondalkin have a realistic choice of service provider.
A profile of women availing of the services in the pilot

project

emerged

from the

survey -

their age

groups,

residence, marital status, level of education and GMS
status, their reasons for choice of service provider, and
the purposes of their visit.
About one half of women attending for services at both
the GP clinics and the IFPA centre were in the 25-44 age
group.

Younger women, those in the 15-24 age group,

formed a larger proportion (52 per cent) of attenders at
the IFPA centre than the proportion (25 per cent) of
those going to the GP clinics.
Overall, as shown in
Table 19, there was an over-representation of women in

this younger age group from the female population age
groups

of

explained

Tallaght
in part

and
by

Clondalkin

the needs

seeking

services,

of younger women

in

relation to family planning.

As expected, a large proportion (95 per cent) of
attenders at GP clinics live in postal codes Dublin 22
and 24.

A smaller proportion of those attending the IFPA

centre live in these two areas, with women attending from
a variety of other Dublin postal code addresses and from
nearby counties; it can be reasonably assumed that women
who attend the IFPA centre from areas outside Tallaght
and Clondalkin do so either because of their perception
of the lack of availability of women's health services in
their own areas, or their desire for anonymity.
Women in the traveling community avail of the services
both at the IFPA and at the GP clinics, two practices in
particular being sensitive and responsive to their needs.
Of all women in the survey, 47 per cent are single and
the same proportion married or in stable relationships.
Single women form two thirds of those attending the IFPA,
while they constitute under one third of those attending
the GP clinics.

Single women (n=73) attending the IFPA

gave reasons for not attending their own GP, the commoner
reasons being: no regular GP (22 per cent), GP is male
(41 per cent), knows doctor too well or does not wish own
GP to know about contraceptive use

(16 per cent) and

worried about confidentiality (14 per cent)

-

see also

Table 29. These reasons support the need for choice in
service provider.

The level of education attained by the sample of women
availing of the services is shown in Table 22.

Eleven

per cent of women did not proceed beyond primary school;
it came to the notice of the interviewer that one woman,
who took leaflets and said she planned to read them,
could not in fact read.

The doctor at this GP clinic is

aware that some women who attend are unable to read, and
takes time to discuss relevant issues with them.
In the survey, 45 per cent of women interviewed hold
medical cards; however 50 per cent of women from Dublin
22 or 24 are medical card holders (approximately 35 per

cent of the population of the 20 DEDs which comprise
Tallaght and Clondalkin are covered by the GMS).
Data indicate that the proportion of medical card holders
amongst women attending the IFPA is rising.

Women with

medical cards are usually registered with a GP, which
mainly accounts for the high proportion of medical card
holders amongst the attenders at the GP clinics.
The respondents gave reasons for choosing the particular
service

attended.

The

main

reasons

given

by

those

attending the GP clinics were: regular patient of the GP,
the doctor is female and the practice is at a convenient
location.

The main reasons for attending the IFPA were:

convenient

location,

convenient

times

factors

are

and

female

doctor,

confidentiality.

convenience,

female

clinics
The

held

at

recurring

doctors

and

confidentiality.
The purposes for attending the services are indicated by
the nature of the consultations.
There are some
differences in the proportions of consultation types in
the survey from those derived from the sample of return

forms (see Tables 7 and 13), probably due to there being
no 'other' category in the return forms.

Overall, family

planning consultations are the most common, followed by
cervical

screening,

examination.

pregnancy

testing

and

breast

Variations in proportions of the types of

consultations are

revealed when they are analysed by

service (see Table 31 and the bar graphs on pages 19 and
20) or by

GMS

status

(Table 32).

Consultations in

relation to emergency contraception are mainly sought at
the IFPA (IFPA 25 v. GP clinics 5 in the sample of return
forms, IFPA 8 v. GP clinics 0 in the survey sample).
The delivery of the service

The project was launched with 14 practices contracted to
provide dedicated clinics at
practices

have

discontinued

continue to provide women's
regular

surgery times.

scheduled times.
holding
health

It must

the

clinics,

services at
be

Three

recognised

but

their
that

holding dedicated clinics for any particular aspect of
their work is a new venture for many practices, and that
in any similar project the clinics may not be sustained
by all initial participants.
For many reasons, not least to meet the wishes of women,
the

doctors

conducting

should be female.

the

clinics,

where

possible,

In the 11 practices continuing to hold

clinics, the GP is female in seven, usually female in one
and male in three.

A nurse is in attendance at 10 of the

clinics (including those in which the doctor is male).
It is recommended that where possible female doctors
should conduct the GP clinics; male practitioners
should be encouraged, in line with the Board's
proposals to further develop the services, to employ
female doctors to conduct the clinics.

The GPs conducting the clinics are well qualified in the
family planning aspects of their work

-

70 per cent hold

Family Planning Certificates and the remainder have all
completed part of the requirements for the Certificate.
It is recommended that GPs providing family planning
services should possess the Family Planning
Certificate; those who have completed part of the
requirements should be encouraged and facilitated to
complete the training for the Certificate.
The frequency and times at which the clinics are held are
determined by the size of the practice and the schedules
of the doctor or doctors in the practice.
varies

-

The frequency

two days each week (7 practices), one day each

week (3) and two days each month (1). More than one half
of women attending the GP clinics indicate a week-day
morning as their preferred time to attend; 61 per cent of
IFPA attenders prefer a Saturday morning, at which time a
clinic is held to facilitate women who work full-time
outside the home.
Women are seen by appointment in nine of the GP clinics
and mainly

by

appointment

appointment is required.

in one;

in one

clinic no

These systems appear to work

well; 73 per cent of women with appointments were seen on
time and the longest period of waiting for those not seen
on time was 30-45 minutes

(3 women).

For those seen

without appointments, only two were kept waiting 15-30
minutes and the others were seen within 15 minutes of
arrival. At the IFPA, appointments were made by 90 per
cent of women and the longest waiting times were more
then one hour (2 women) and 45-60 minutes (3); all five
of these women kept waiting an unreasonably long time

attended on a day when the doctor conducting the clinic
was unavoidably late.

A secretary or receptionist is present at clinics held in
nine of the 11 practices; a receptionist is present at
the IFPA centre.
For the most part, the premises in which the GP clinics
are held are satisfactory; two practices are about to
move

into purpose-built premises

and

two

others

planning moves into more spacious accommodation.

are

Adverse

comments from women about some of the GP clinics related
to

dowdiness

premises; a

and

general

shared waiting

disrepair

of

the

room and having

practice
to

climb

stairs were also commented on by several women.

Four

women commented that the entrance to the IFPA premises is
"too public".
It is recommended that practices which are not planning
to move into new accommodation should ensure that their
premises are in good repair, and that entrances and
waiting rooms are neat and attractive.
An issue raised by many women in the survey was the lack
of privacy

at

the reception areas.

This

is mainly

39 per cent of women
attending commented particularly about this. Eight women

applicable

to

the

attending

the

GP

IFPA where

clinics

were

also

concerned

privacy at the reception area; all but
attended

one practice

(which is

about

one of these

planning

a

move

to

purpose-built premises) where the problem arises because
of constraints on space.
Another issue relating to
privacy was the concern expressed by two women about the
presence of a student nurse during their consultations at
the IFPA centre; experience has shown that where women

are informed about the presence of a student in advance,
they usually accept the situation without undue concern.
It is recommended that arrangements be made at the IFPA
centre to ensure that privacy is maintained at the
reception area.

It is further recommended that when a

student nurse, or a trainee GP, is to be present at a
consultation, the woman should be informed of this
prior to the consultation.
Success of the project depends partly on women having
knowledge of the existence of the clinics.

There was

initial media publicity, and participating doctors were
asked to display notices in their waiting rooms (all but
one

of

the practices

have

these

notices

prominently

displayed).
It is recommended that more frequent local media
campaigns be held to raise women's awareness of the
availability of the services at both GP clinics and the
IFPA.

Information leaflets on various aspects of women's health
are available in 10 of the 11 practices.

Interestingly,

in the survey only 44 per cent of women noticed that
there were leaflets available to take away; a similar
percentage applied to women attending
leaflets are displayed and available.

the

IFPA where

In the often

stressful circumstances of medical consultations it is
understandable that leaflets may not be noticed.
It is recommended that information leaflets be more
prominently displayed; women's attention should be
drawn to the availability of pertinent leaflets.

Six practices in the project computerise all or some data
in relation to consultations, and five are either in the
process

of,

or

are

planning,

computerisation.

A1 1

administrative data in relation to attendances at the
IFPA centre are computerised.

There were constructive

suggestions made by GPs in relation to the return-forms,
mostly concerning additional consultation categories.
It is recommerided that the return forms required for
statistical purposes be re-designed in consultation
with the service providers.
Vasectomy

services

are

provided

for

in

the

project,

either by arrangement with the IFPA, or referral onwards
where necessary by participating GPs.
Cervical screening is a service provided both at the GP
clinics and at the IFPA centre.

Three items of interest

in relation to cervical screening emerged in the course
of the evaluation.

The first is in relation to the time

interval since a previous cervical smear; in the analysis
of return forms from the GP clinics and the IFPA, the
mean interval was 3.4 and 3.7 years respectively, the
median being three years in both cases.

The second item

of interest is the variety of methods in which women were
informed of the results; five methods were identified
(Table 25).

The third item was the reasons women gave

for not having had a cervical smear; many reasons were
based on apathy, fear or lack of knowledge about cervical
screening.
It is recommended that wider publicity should be given
to the availability of cervical screening, giving
clear indications for whom and when the screening is
appropriate, and where women may go for the test.

It

is further recommended that quality assurance criteria
be applied in performing the tests and interpreting
the smears, and that a standard method of informing
women of the results of the tests, for example, by
letter, should be introduced.
Attendance at centres or clinics providing women's health
services

provides

an

where

opportunity
appropriate

to

to

measure

offer

blood

pressure,

and

advice

on

smoking.

Although the proportion of all women in the

survey whose blood pressure was measured, or who received
advice on smoking, was not established, those women for
whom oral contraception was prescribed all had

their

blood pressure checked, and 88 per cent were given advice
on smoking.

In the analysis of the return forms, the low

proportions of women having their blood pressure checked,
similar at the IFPA centre and the GP clinics ( 7 0 per
cent at family planning consultations and approximately
one half at all attendances) suggest that the fact that
blood pressure has been

checked is not

always being

indicated on the forms.
It is recommended that the opportunity be taken to
measure the blood pressure of women as they attend for
family planning or other women's health services, and
that appropriate advice be given to women who smoke.

V i e w s o f participating 8 s

All the participating doctors recognise that holding the
dedicated clinics enhances their practices.
The
following is a synopsis of comments made by the doctors:
Women like the facility - they are pleased they do not
have to go elsewhere for the services

The number of teenagers, and also the number of women
raising

menopausal

issues,

attending

clinics

is

encouraging
It is a comprehensive, convenient service filling a gap
in the practice
More time to discuss problems with patients
0

Successful project giving better patient care
An

excellent project

-

a

step backwards

if

it

is

discontinued
Clinics give a better image to general practice
0

Project

needs

better

advertising

to

raise

women's

awareness of facility
0

- visits
complete care of the patient

Clinics

working

well

incorporated

into

The enthusiasm for the pilot project by participating
doctors is clear, not only from the above, but from the
general tenor of the interviews with them at the start of
the evaluation.
Perceptions o f women i n r e l a t i o n t o the s e r v i c e s

Only one women

out

of

the

220

interviewed expressed

dissatisfaction with the service she received.

Again,

only one considered she had not been given sufficient
time at her consultation.

Most women considered they had

been given sufficient time to ask questions, and that
they understood the answers.
the staff

-

Virtually all women found

doctors, nurses and receptionists

-

helpful.

The issue of privacy at reception has been discussed
(page 42).
Perceptions in relation to the availability of leaflets
at the time of attending the services were discussed

-

above (page 43).

When asked where they considered they

could go for information on women's health matters, most
GP clinic attenders perceived their own GPs as a source

r

and most attending the IFPA saw the IFPA or a Well Woman
Centre as

sources.

A GP other than their own was cited

by a number of women attending both services, and a few
considered a health board centre or their public health
nurse as a source of information (Table 41)
Women who had previously had a cervical smear indicated
where they would prefer to attend for cervical screening,
and who they would prefer to perform the test (Tables 36
and 37).

A majority (58 per cent) preferred their own

GPts surgeries

and

37

per

Planning or Well Woman centre.

cent

preferred

a

Family

Most women (84 per cent)

preferred a female doctor to perform the test.

Cost

of the project

The initial cost of developing the dedicated clinics,
including the start-off grant to GPs, advertising and
stationery,

amounted

to

approximately

£12,500.

The

annual running cost, including payments to GPs, is in the
region of £82,000.
medical

Payment to the IFPA in relation to

card holders seen at

the centre amounted to

£40,000 in 1996; a further £5,000 was paid to the IFPA
for

promotional

purposes.

Costs

of

the

built-in

processes for monitoring the project and the evaluation
process amounted to £7,000.
No effort was made to quantify the costs of the input of
Health Board personnel into the development, monitoring
and administration of the project.

The ongoing annual costs in relation to the GP clinics
will vary according to the number of participating GPs.
It

is

anticipated

that

the

payment

to

the

IFPA

in

relation to medical card holders will rise each year in
view of the increasing number of women being seen and the
increasing

proportion

of

these women

holding

medical

cards.
The per capita cost of providing the service in the pilot
project during 1996 to women holding medical cards is
calculated at £34 at the IFPA centre, and £50 at a GP
clinic.

The per capita cost at the IFPA centre will not

decrease in future years since remuneration to the IFPA
is based on the number of women holding medical cards
attending; however the per capita cost at the GP clinics
will diminish as the uptake of the service by medical
card holders increases.
Considering the accessibility and uptake of the service,
and the choice of provider which women in the area now
have in relation to women's health services, this pilot
project gives evident value for the costs involved.

Guidelines f o r family planning p o l i c y

In short, the 1995 Department of Health guidelines for
Health Boards in relation to Family Planning Policy were:
to ensure an equitable, accessible and comprehensive
family planning service
to develop the role of the GP in this context
to ensure that services are within easy reach, and that
choice of service provider is available
to ensure that vasectomy services are available.

The evaluation of the Tallaght/Clondalkin pilot project
has

demonstrated

that

these

guidelines

adequately met in this geographical area.

have

been

Extension of

the project to other areas would ensure the guidelines
could be met for the whole region of the Board.
It is recommended that the present pilot project be
continued as an ongoing service, and that consideration
should be given to extending the service to other areas
in the region of the Board.

It is further recommended

that in future developments of women's health services,
views of both women, as recipients of the service, and
the service providers should be considered.

LIST OF RECOMMENDATIONS
The following is a list of the recommendations contained
in the text of the discussion.
It is recommended that where possible female doctors
should conduct the GP clinics; male practitioners
should be encouraged, in line with the Board's
proposals to further develop the services, to employ
female doctors to conduct the clinics.
It is recommended that GPs providing family planning
services should possess the Family Planning
Certificate; those who have completed part of the
requirements should be encouraged and facilitated to
complete the training for the Certificate.
It is recommended that practices which are not planning
to move into new accommodation should ensure that their
premises are in good repair, and that entrances and
waiting rooms are neat and attractive.

It is recommended that arrangements be made at the IFPA
centre to ensure that privacy is maintained at the
reception area.

It is further recommended that when a

student nurse, or a trainee GP, is to be present at a
consultation, the woman should be informed of this
prior to the consultation.
It

is

recommended

that

more

frequent

campaigns be held to raise women's

local

media

awareness of the

availability of the services at both GP clinics and the
IFPA.
It is recommended that information leaflets be more
prominently displayed; women's attention should be
drawn to the availability of pertinent leaflets.
It is recommended that the return forms required for
statistical purposes be re-designed in consultation
with the service providers.
It is recommended that wider publicity should be given
to the availability of cervical screening, giving
clear indications for whom and when the screening is
appropriate, and where women may go for the test.

It

is further recommended that quality assurance criteria
be applied in performing the tests and interpreting
the smears, and that a standard method of informing
women of the results of the tests, for example, by
letter, should be introduced.
It is recommended that the opportunity be taken to
measure the blood pressure of women as they attend for
family planning or other women's health services, and
that appropriate advice be given to women who smoke.

It is recommended that the present pilot project be
continued as an ongoing service, and that consideration
should be given to extending the service to other areas
in the region of the Board.

It is further recommended

that in future developments of women's health services,
views of both women, as recipients of the service, and
the service providers should be considered.

It will be instructive to correlate the findings of this
evaluation

with

those

of

the

recently

evaluation of the parallel pilot project
Together,

added

weight

recommendations on

the

may

be

completed

in

given

future development

Coolock.
to

of

key

women's

health services in the region of the Board.
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